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The bane of all septum work is the nasal spur.
This must be entirely removed. The Jansen
forceps and a chisel combined with a large amount
of patience will accomplish this. A perforation
in one membrane need cause no worry as it will
heal very readily. The use of sutures obviates
the retraction of the mucous membrane with the
consequent slow granulation of the denuded area.
Black horsehair sutures are preferable because
they are easily found. The use of plain gauzepacking will cause great discomfort, and, if there
are denuded areas, a brisk hemorrhage on its
removal. Cigarettes of cotton saturated with
alboline are easily applied and removed without
difficulty or very much discomfort. Cigarettes
of cotton wrapped in eargile membrane are very
easily removed and never cause hemorrhage.
One point which the surgeon oftentimes forgets,
with subsequent suffering for the patient during
the next twenty-four hours, is the fact that when
he is packing the nose is cocainized and adrenal-
ized, with consequent shrinkage of all erectile
tissue. The action of the drugs gradually passes
with subsequent engorgement of the tissues and
as a result tremendous pressure is brought to
bear. Any one who has ever had packing placed
in his nose under these conditions will sympa-
thize with the patient. When this point is borne
in mind and a very light packing is used, I
have never seen the tremendous edema of the
external nose and face which sometimes occurs.
Clinical Department.
A CASE OF FATAL MENINGITIS AFTER
REMOVAL OF THE ANTERIOR END OF
THE MIDDLE TURBINATE*
by nAnniB peyton mostiek, M.n., boston.
In the early fall I removed the anterior end of the left
middle turbinate from a man of fifty who had a middle
meatus full to overflowing with pus. I used a medium-
sized ring punch. The patient had had unilateral
nasal discharge of pus for some years. This alone gavediscomfort. He never had much pain. The anterior
end of the turbinate was removed in order to gain room
for a systematic examination for the source of the pus.
After operating I packed the region of the middle
meatus with plain sterile gauze. The next morning
the gauze was taken out and the antrum syringed. It
was full of pus and foul. The man complained of
severe frontal headache. He left the Out-Patient
Department rational, but before he reached his home
he became irrational. The next day, Sunday, a general
practitioner took charge of the case. Late Monday
afternoon the patient was admitted to the hospital as a
house patient. He had all the symptoms of a septic
meningitis. At six o'clock on this day, that is on thethird day after the removal of the anterior end of the
middle turbinate, I operated. I opened the frontal
sinus; it was full of pus, but the cranial wall was
intact. Then the antrum was widely opened through
the canine fossa. After breaking down the upper part
of the inner wall of the antrum the ethmoid region was
curetted and the sphenoid opened. There was foul
pus everywhere. The patient left the table in poor
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condition. He never regained consciousness and died
within twenty-four hours. Every effort was made to
get an autopsy without success.
The dread and the danger of such a happening
as occurred in this case is constantly before the
operator who does any serious work in the
ethmoid region. A knowledge of nasal measure-
ments to a certain extent lessens this dread and
gives the operator an increased sense of security.
If you will take the trouble, and you cannot satisfy
your surgical conscience unless you do, to famil-
iarize yourself with nasal operating measure-
ments, you will find that they are much more
uniform than you would suppose. On the table
opposite there are a few specimens. Take the
measured curette which is made for this purpose
and lies beside them and see for yourself. If you
ever have a case like this one I hope that you willhave the comfort, such as it is, of feeling that
you minimized as much as possible by such
means as this the working in the dark which
these cases necessitate.
What happened in this case? Of course the
patient died as the result of the removal of the
anterior end of the middle turbinate, but how did
this come about? Was the cribriform platebroken or did the packing dam the pus back to
such an extent that the infection was forced
through the cribriform plate to the meninges?
I do not think that I broke through the cribri-
form plate because I was careful not to exceed the
normal operating measurement of two and a
quarter inches. The second question or suppo-
sition best explains to my mind the cause. I
think that the packing walled back the pus andinfected the meninges through the cribriform plate.
If this is the fact the lesson to be drawn from this
case is that it is dangerous to pack the nose after
operations on the ethmoid labyrinth where there
is pus in the middle meatus. After removing the
anterior end of the middle turbinate I have been
accustomed to pack the middle meatus for the
first twenty-four hours in order to prevent bleed-
ing. It must be borne in mind that the middle
turbinate is but an offshoot of the ethmoidal
labyrinth. It can, therefore, be removed with
the snare or punch with but little bleeding. The
snare will accomplish but little on the ethmoidallabyrinth proper. Here the punch or the curette
is necessary. With either of these instruments
considerable bleeding follows. If the patient can
be put to bed or kept quiet there may be no need
for packing, but if the patient has to stir about
or has to take something of a journey in order
to reach his home I think packing is required.Therefore, I have used it more or less as a
routine. Naturally in the future I shall use it
very carefully where there is pus in the nose, butI do not think that I shall go to the opposite
extreme and never pack.
Would opening the cranial cavity have done
any good in this case? Clinically the meningitis
was general. In such cases the neurologistsdiscourage operation. Operation offers hope only
where the meningitis is localized and the point of
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infection can be found. Personally I wish thatI had opened the cranial cavity. I might havefound a frontal abscess, and if I had not found
that but had found only a generalized meningitis
the opening would have served for drainage. It
is hard to believe that surgery will always hold its
hands contentedly helpless even before general-ized meningitis.
FATAL RESULT FROM INTRANASAL
OPERATION.*
BY GEOItQE L. TOBEY, JH., M.D., BOSTON.
Case : W. It. Male, fifty-eight years.Children's diseases. Denies venereal disease.
During thc last fifteen years he has had constant
mucopurulent discharge from both anterior and pos-terior nares, and at intervals of from four to six months
nasal polypi have been removed to relieve bilateral
obstruction to breathing. Complete loss of sensation
of smell for five years. During the last year there hasbeen complete nasal obstruction, treatment having been
neglected. When first seen his chief complaint was
constant headache with sensation of compression at the
base and forehead, loss of appetite and inability to
sleep, with consequent neurasthenia.Physical examination showed a man of medium
height, poorly nourished and anemic. Chest negative.Both sides of nose filled with polypi and pus. Thepolypi presenting at the anterior nares. Nasopharynx
filled with polypi protruding through the posterior
nares. Naso-pharynx and pharynx bathed in muco pus.On removing the polypi with snare it was found that
there was a marked deviation of the cartilaginous
septum, thc septum being in contact with the left lower
turbinate. Breathing space was obtained, on the right
side, by removing a mass of polypoid tissue with snare
and punch. Bleeding was insignificant. Four days
later the middle turbinate on the right side was
removed, the ethmoid cells opened with conchotome
and curetted to os planum with Hajck 's instruments.
Polypi could be seen protruding from thc sphenoidal
foramen. Anterior wall of sphenoid removed with
punch. Cavity found to be filled with granulations
and inspissated pus. Floor and inner wall lightly
curetted. Few strips of iodoform gauze to sphenoid.
Twenty-four hours later thc packing was removed, and
a few more polypi removed. Bight antrum tapped and
large amount of mucopurulent secretion washed out.One week later there were a few small polypi in the
posterial ethmoid cells, which were removed with
curette. The sphenoid was clean. It being impossible
to reach the middle turbinate and sphenoid on the left
side on account of the deflected septum, the cartilagi-
nous and a portion of the bony septum were resectedby thc Bubmucous method. Although the nose, on the
side where the incision was made, was continually
bathed in pus, there was complete healing in three to
four days. Two weeks later thc left middle turbinate
was removed. The ethmoidal cells were found to be
filled with granulations and pus. Cells curetted to osplanum. Sphenoid opened as on the other side, and
semi-solid cast of inspissated pus removed. Few
strips of iodoform gauze to sphenoid. Bleeding insig-
nificant. Six weeks later the right side of nose was
clean. Practically no secretion in the antrum; the
sphenoidal sinus was dry.On the left side the same condition prevailed, with
one exception. A little posterior to the nasofrontal
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duct and on the roof was a small mass of polypoidtissue bathed in pus. It was thought inadvisable to
curette these, consequently a Grunwald punch was
used to remove a portion of the mass. Twenty-fourhours later he developed symptoms of a septic menin-gitis and four days later died from that disease. No
autopsy.
Medical Progress
REPORT ON DERMATOLOGY.
BY JOHN T. BOWEN, M.D., BOSTON,
AND
HARVEY P. TOWLE, M.D., BOSTON.
THE INFLUENCE OF LIGHT ON THE SKIN.
During the last ten years much interest has
been taken in this subject, stimulated, without
doubt, by the introduction of x-ray and Einsen
therapeutics. As long ago as July, 1897, a papel-
ón this subject was read by R. L. Bowles at the
May meeting of the Dermatological Association
of Great Britain and Ireland.
This paper offered much interest on account of
the personal experiments of the writer on sun-
light and snow-light in the Alps. By his experi-
ments he showed that heat in itself is not the
cause of sunburn, and that there is strong evi-
dence for believing that it is caused by the action
of the violet or ultra-violet rays of light. It was
also shown that although these ultra-violet rays
are very strong at high altitudes, altitude alone
does not explain sunburn, as one may be unburned
on rocks at 10,000 feet and yet be affected on
descending to a glacier three or four thousand feet
lower down. He considers it has been shown that
rays from the electric light produce much the
same results as sun's rays reflected from the snow,
and that bronzing of the skin.and browning of the
wooden chalets are probably produced by rays re-
flected from the snow; also that freckles stop the
penetration of these chemical rays through the
skin; also that various pigments, chiefly those con-
taining red and yellow, stop or alter reflected
rays and prevent the pathological changes.
Immediately after the publication of Professor
Röntgen's discovery, Dr. Bowles claimed for the
x-rays as then produced an affiliation to those of
light, and predicted that they would be found to
affect the tissues in a way similar to the violet
rays of light. This was found to be the case, as
is shown by the numerous cases of x-ray burns,
and he suggested that a form of energy which can
produce such serious results on the skin may have
a serious toxic effect. He declared that he would
not be disposed, until more is known, to risk the
effects of so powerful a form of energy on the cells
of his own brain. Bowles is much impressed with
the fact that reflected light burns much more
rapidly than direct.1Ehrmann's experiments on the action of light
in hydroa estivalis are interesting.2 This affec-
tion, first described by Bazin under the name
of hydroa vacciniforme, begins, as is well known,
1 Brit. Jour. Dorm., July, 1807.
2 Arch, file Derm, und Syph«, 100.1.
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